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Dead, Second
Assured of HighwayFound Dying

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y„ March 
3—James Courtney was found deed 
In bed and his twin brother, John 
Courtney, - seriously ill with pneumon
ia, yesterday morning m their hermit 
-like quarters in the rear of their 
brick block on Niagara Street, be- 
ween Third and Fourth Streets. Both 
of the Courtneys are well over 70 
years old and came here from Toronto 
about 60 years ago.

The two men had been ill for several 
days, and this morning John himself 
barely able to crawl over the flo<ÿr, 
found that James was dead. He man
aged ot attract the attenton of neigh
bors, and t>r. W. H. Hodge, was sum
moned and said that James hiHk been 
dead for several hours. John’s con
dition is such that little hope Is held 
out for his recovery.

The brothers for a number of years 
ran a shoe store on Falls St. but a few 
years ago sold out and built the block 
on Niagara St. where they have since 
lived in two small rooms in the rear. 
They had few. callers, and lived the 
life of recluses, although it was known 
that they had plenty of. money. Cor
oner Harry R. Ernes is invxestigating 
the death of James.

The deputation from the city and,he-used on it. 
county which waited on the Miniser j Hon. Mr.- Riggs told the deputation 
of Highways yesterday at Toronto, that the part of the highway from 
were given assurance that their re- Hamilton to the Niagara River, was 
quest that the Q. and G. road be made one of the most importan of he whole 
part of the proposed provincial high- The road will run o Queenston and 
way, would be granted and that per- there may or may not be a branch to 
manent pavement of some sort Would i Niagara Falls.

1.HENRY MIU.S
1TC» Of- Mian,ONU8~

School Collections for»Ai the present' moment the out- 
|£r the coming coal year gives 
* for grave anxiety, and calls 
Ipempt apd efficient action if 
fcquent shortageof fuel is to be

Brings
earty. Response

The Easter offering for the Orphan’s 
Home was taken up in the various 
schools yesterday afttrnoon and as 
usual was responded to with great 
generosity. These gifts from ttie chil
dren to their less fortunate little bro
thers apd Sisters proved for them 

that they otherw'se

3 lbs; Eggs 38 doz; Sodas, 45 peks. an 
a quantity of bulk; Raisins, 5 peks; 
Tea, 3 peks, and some bulk; Canned 
Milk, 3 tis; Corn Starch, lS peks; 
Oranges, 134; Cocoa, 18 tins; Maca
roni, 10 peks. and some buik; Bread, 
12 loaves; Canned Vegetables and 
Soups, 169; Jelly Powaer, 5; Custard 
Powder, 6; as well as a quantity of 
the following articles in bulk. Cakes, 
Cookies, Pie; Salt; Beans, Books, 
Marbles, Nuts, Candy, Gelatine, Split 
Peas, Dried Pears, Barley, Tapioca, 
Flavoring, Oxo, B. Powder, Sardines, 
Salmon, G. Sugar, C. Sugar, Rice, Cur 
rants, Carrots, Onions, Potatoes, Ap
ples, and various kinds of Clothing, 
Cash $2.666.

All o fwhich are gratefully acknow
ledged.

E. L. Gibson, Convenor Easter 
Offering.

Public Library. 
Board Does 

Routine Work

Commission ,, 
Orders Trunk . 
For Waterworks

many a treat 
would not have had, and the Board as 
well as the little inmates desire to 
thank the youthful donors for their 
generosity.

The following is a list of the dona
tions:-—.
Com Flakes, 1 case, from the boys of 
the Jun. 4th class, Central School,
- Bushel Potatoes, Howard Kister; 
Cereals, 410 Beks, as well as a quan
tity of bulk oatmeal and cornmeal. 
Soap, 63 bars and 6 peks. of Ammon- 
itj and Old Dutch Cleanser. Canned 
Fruit, 132 Jars; Jam, 4 pails; Butter,

A* special meeting of the library 
board was held last night with the 
following members present, A. M. 
Watts, E. C. Nicholson, W. J. Robert
son, C. A. Hesson, D. C. Hetherington 
and Mayor Lovelace.

A deputation from Knox Church 
interviewed the board regarding re
pairs to the fence at the rear of the 
library property and after some dis
cussion the matter was left in the 
hands of tfie Grounds Committee to 
deal with. ,
, The secretary, W. Briden, submitted 

toi^the board a copy of the program 
of the meeting of the Oiitario Library 
Association in Toronto, on April 5th

At a meeting of the Water Com
mission last night a petition off prop
erty owners on Wood burn Avenue and 
Stuart Avenue for extensions of 
mains was granted and the superin
tendent was authorized to construct 
a 4 inch main on Woodbum Avenue 
from Queenston Street to Hydraulic 
Raceway and* 6 inch main on Stuart 
Avenue from Lake Street »to vBrtice 
Avenue with a fire hydrant on each 
if requested by the City Council: . • 

The superintendent Was ordered to 
buy 106 service boxes' and 12 v&Hre 
valve boxes. i " 1

The tender of the Canada Erase Co.
foKybrasa gpodyg|jUMp.terl

Tenders in fhoêor friteki from 
local firms Were received and thé Ju- 
perintendent and chairman Were auth
orized to examine and purchase the 
truck most suitable. %; ' 

Accounts amounting to $28,624 
were pased.

RANT HAUL
ICE - PBE SID t NT

15 Children 
For Adoption1 WELLAND PIONEER,

ALEX FRASER, DEAD j ., and 6th. On motion of Messrs 
i*®» erington and NieJtolson, the Librarians

Cameron, were 
attend the

rgo millions of tons must be* 
I to tidyfc-ter for export to

tons short, éf bituminous' coal, 
though 36,000 tons should coml 
lily, only 20,000 tons are actually

and! Onttsrio
solute Repletion of staeftfe will "be c.An- 
IfttRus.'Never before has there been 
a greater need of the fullest co-op- 
eration between the consumer Slid 
the dealer.”

W. Rriden and Mrs, 
appointed delegates to 
meeting.

A communication was <ead from 
James Bertram, Secretary of the Car
negie Corporation of New 'Sark, ask
ing for a report as to- the ineome, ex
penditure number of book^, circula
tion, etc., of the Library for the years 

,1916 and 1919.
Mr. Watts presented the report of 

the Finance Committee recommend
ing payment of salaries and accounts 
to the amount of $744.79 and the re
port was adopted.

On motien of C. A. Hesson second
ed by D ,C. Hetherington, a resolution 
was passed appointing A. M. Watte 
as chairman during the absence of the 
chairman, W. Erskine.

From Europe 31—A very qld and respected resident .The* Children’* Aid1' Society hold a 
of the Niagara district, Mr. Alexan- p\tci:ng last jpight in the court hoUs^ 
der Fraser, died at the residence of and recèived reports from Agent 
'll is son Magistrate eFraser, 445 River Boyle and the secretary.
Road. The deceased wa born at Fra- They expect to be able to usé rpart 
er‘s Point ire Glengarry County, on the of the new wing of the shelter Within 
St. Lawrence, and came oF pioneer two or three weeks,, 
stock, his father as « child and his There are at present 18 children in 
grandfather having come frdm Inver- the Shelter,"15 of whom are wards of 
ness, Scotland in 1801. His mother the Society and are candidates for 
was Margaret Summers, one of the 1 adoption in good homes. Three other 
earliest settlers in Glengarry County. J children are there merci yas boarde*Vi 
Mr. Fraser cameto Welland County 
in 1867, and had lived there ever since.
In business he was a contractor, and 
carried through important contracts 
in the enlarging of the Welland Canal 
excavating the deep cut form Port 
Robinson to Allanburg, and at Thorold 
in 1877. Mr. Fraser throughout his 
long life took a keen and active inter
est in public affairs. For six years he 
was Reeve at Thorold and was waiden 
of the county in 1883. He served for 

"two terms as Mayor of Thorold and 
on the Thorold High School

AfeCrUMËNTS STRONG FOR THEIR 
EXPULSION FROM 

CONSTANTINOPLEistant District Attorney 
Exonerated of Bribery; 

Free to Start Inquiry

MAPS OF EUROPE
WASHINGTON, JMjanfh ^31—Vig

orous expression of President Wilson’s 
opinion that “the often expressed in
tention of the allies that the anomaly 
of the Turks in Europe should cease” 
should be carried out in framing the 
Turkish treaty, characterized the 
American rejomer to the recent All
ied note transmitting information to 
the status of treaty negotiations.

While the strength of arguments 
for retention of the Turks in Con
stantinople yas recognized, the note 
said, the American government be
lieves that ‘the arguments against 
it are far stronger and contain cer
tain imperative elements which, it 
would not seem poss'ble to ignore ”

The American rejoinder was hand
ed to the French ambassador here on 
March 24th for transmission to Prem
ier Millerand and made public tonight 
by the • state department on advices 
that it hffd.beeen delinvered. '

The new maps depicting Europe 
as it emerged from the war are ex
pected to arrive in the city soon, "to 
be distributed free among the scheoli 
As the new Ontario geography will 
not be ready till Stptember of next 
year, 40,000 copies of the neW map$ 
will be sent to the schools of thé prov
ince. : - .

Hdu$ (lionists *»e awaiting with 
much interest the arrival of ihesl 
maps, none of which havie reaceS her! 
as yet. Copies will be sent, direct t6 
the principals of the collegiat$ insti
tute, while the schodl inspectrg will 
take cate of the suply for the public 
and separate schools.

S)tW YORK, March 31—The ex- 

Widlnary grand jury, investigating 
Weonduct of three assistant district 
PWityi filed a presentment in the 
Wt« lupreme court late yesterday 
Nation exonerating Assistant Dis

join Attorney James E Smith char
ts of alleged bribery contained m i

the case referred to as that Of Artiold 
Rothstein, arraigned on a charge df 
felonious assault on January 23, 1619 
in the seventh district tnagistrate’s 
court and discharged by. the ptesfdng 
magistrate on January 28, 1919. The 
other persons referred to are Emil 
■Fuchs, formerly a city magistrate; 
James E. Smith, an assistant district 
attorney!, arid Francis X. McQuade, 
a city magistrate.”

“In the investigation of this chargé’ 
the grand jury added, “we have ex
hausted all sources of information 
available to us an'd ye have not found 
the tthe common report described ih 
the above extract frdm the' ltiaVor’s 
letter has any foundation whatever 

; iround town that Rothstein, the in fact.’”
iMtt, give $20,000 to a lawyer Thjs presentment exonerating Mix 
1 ’*»» formerly a magistrate which Smith of the only charge officially 
foe report goes, was divided up against him before the extraordinary 
% between an assistant district grand jury, it was explained, gives 
,tIiey and a magistrate. However him a clean bill of health and will 
,t,Se against Rothstein was dis- ’ permit him to proceed imntediateiy 
fol " | before the regular grand jury with
Alimony taken by us,“ the pre- his investigation of alleged police de-

FIRST BOAT IN AT
TORONTO HARBOROHtiSPHGotNE

I^T»» Great Englith\preparati< 
• «■Tones and invigorates the "hi 
•flnervou* system. make* n( w bio 
2? in old V<ekis. Used L ferm

When the S. S.

GOOD FRIDAY MAIL

On Good Friday there will be no de
livery by letter carrier. The general 
delivery wicket and regVtery wicket 
will be open from 9 to Vi a.m. The 
office for box holders will be open 
from' 7.30 a.m. to 9 p.m. All mail for 
despatch' closes at 12 noon.

Sold by alt druggists, brim
receipt of price New pami
E WuOO MEmCINE ee.,T6f

Wall Street was governed by cau
tion professional traders being most 
active.

was
Board. In politics Mr. Fraser was a 
staunch Conservative and was the un
successful candidate for the riding in 
1886 against Colonel Morin. He ts 
survived by three sons, Magistrate 
Alexander Fraser, K. C., Evan E. 
Fraser, M. P., and Stanley of Toronto, 
and two daughters, Mrs. Edward Cul- 
verhouse, Stamford, and Mrs. Hudson 
Usher, of Queenston. The funeral will 
be held from the residence of his son 
Mr. Alexander Fraser, 445 River Road 
tomorrow at 2 p, m. Interment will 
be at Thorold.

on March 12, 199

Canadian National Railways
Loss of JustOperated at a

$14,000,000 During Past Yea*AGAIN ACCUSED
OF A B.0.TA OTTAWA, March 31—The Cana- virtually to $108,000,0.00. These *6- 

dian National Railways .operated at vanchs were due largely to. increases 
6 loss of $47,000,000 durin ghe fiscal ! In wages under the MeAdoo award, 
year ended on March 31, 1919, accord- he explained.
ing to the first annual budget submit- CorlstrtjctiOh during- the present 
ted to the house of commons today by year, he said will be limited to the 
Dr. Reid, minister of railways. completion of the lines-in the West.

The budget shows the loss divided No more work will be done for the 
as follows: present on the Hudson Bay Railroad.

Canadian Northern, $6,500,000, and An increase of 26 per cent based on 
International Railway and Transcon- last year’s earninngs ad favored bÿ 
tinetâl, $7,500,000. the board of management, would ap-

I additio there were fixed charges proximate $80,000,000. Dr. Reid sta- 
of $19,000,000 to be met. ted. Any such increase for govern-

Operating loss on G. T. P. $5,500, ment roads also would have to Hfe 
000. granted the Canadian Pacifid, he said,

Fixed charges on G. T. P. $8,500, He declined to decidt as minister ot 
000. railways, whether a general increase

Out of every dollar eared by the should be granted to show a surplus 
roads, Dr. Reid said, 78 cents went in for the governmnt lines, saying he 
wages to the employees. Operating would leave the question to the house 
expenses increased from $84,000,000 and peopl of the Dominion.. e

amsters Working 
Gov’t on Q. and 1 PRETTIEST NURSE

TOO PRETTY FOR JOB 
WASHINGTON, Mafoh 31—Prin

cess Nadija Vâsilievna Toubetzkoy, 
styled the most beautiful nurse in the 
world, objected to the admiration of 
movie rtfen, reporters and a curious 
public while performing her duties at

Conse-

Firemen Say They 
Were Promised 25 

P. C. Increase

Asking $ 1.5
6 hamsters who are employed 

111 fo® Q. and G. road, which has been 

0Ver by .the Government are 
|^*n6 a raise in pay. They want a Or 

*r *n hour for the team, and 50 , -of-B 
11 an ^ou>' for the driver. Their re- , just 
st has been made through Frank j with 

"jkniaw, M. p. p. wiU
^r' Biggs said the demands June 

not be granted as it wa# ex- bath:
tov: "n * 800ner *han Pay out the fevei 
tj ntf 's atoney that way he would Toro 

tn" work stopped at once. Trur

IN CANADA

As stated by The Journal yesterday 
the firemen are by no means satis
fied with their wage increase as grant
ed by the City Council last Monday 
night.

They say that at the secret session 
'held in the fire hall, Aid. Graves," 
chairman of the finance committee 
edistinctly promised them that the in
crease would be 25 per cent anyway.

Garfield Memorial Hospital, 
quently she left Saturday, after in
forming the Superintendent tha he 
ordeal was “too nerve racking" and 
has not returned.

The ne wAllan Theatre is so near
ly completed that it is expected to 
open it within three weeks, The Jour
nal learned today. iJLl JfeX
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doing. I don’tf il-Hor that Which 1 Am- 

know'whether I am in the wrong _or 
my father, so it-is up to one of'us to 
vemnye ourselves And I am doing it. 
Forgive me. I know you will under
stand. You have bden the best niother, 
and every hit that the word mother 
signifies.

“Baby.”

corded. This shows that ak often as 
.hymanly possible every . opportunity 
has been seized for the advancement 
of every branch of the organization 
Inasmuch as every act of service 
means the welfare of somebody, the 
same rate of growth, has been re
position which -the Salvation Army 
occupies today indicates tremendous
ly increased service to the commun
ity. y

This service has been rendered un
der the leadership of Commissioner 
W. J. Richards. His five years in 
Canada have been five big years for 
the Salvation Army in Canada, and 
give great promise for the future.

ME EVENING JOURNAL

PHONE (BûsihèâS Otfrcb) g*

By mail in Canada or United 
States *(per wcék).. . .. .. 3.00

hingle .copies...................................  -02
Delivered, per week .. .....................10

Toronto Special Representative
Delivered, per year........................ $5.00
H. SmaUpiece, J. P., 33 Church St 

Toronto. Oat.

of Canada.
at tangosl iRemove poisons 

from stomach, liver and 
bowelsRelieved By “Fralt-s-tiies1 MAN TRIES TO RESCUE

WOMAN AND FINDS OUT
LATER SHE’S HIS WIFE!

CHICAGO, March"30—Four chil
dren waited at the home of William 
Fitzgerald today for the return of 
theirmother who died in her husband’s 
arms after being struck by an auto
mobile froip which he tried to rescue 
her, unaware of her identity.

Fitzgerald wfio is a driver for a 
truck company, saw the car with Jos
eph Fvicott at the wheel bearing down 
upon a woman almost in front of him. 
Not until he had carried the woman's 
body to the curb did he discover her 
identity.

Lotus Bbas D’ob, C. B.
“I was a terrible sufferer fr6m 

Dyspepsia and Constipation for years. 
I had pain after eating, belching gas, 
constant headachès and did not sleep 
well at night. Finally, afriend told 
me to try ‘ 'Fruit-a-tives". In a week, 
the Constipation " was corrected and. 
soon I was free of pain, headaches 
and that miserable 'feeling that 
accompanies Dyspepsia. I continued 
to take this splendid fruit medicine 
and now I am well, strong and 
vigorous”. ROBERT NEWTON.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 26c. 
At all dealers or sent’ postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

CANADA’S RAILWAY PROBLEM

Prosperity such os you enjoy 
now may be mode permonent by 
systematic saving.

There is but one fair way to meet 
the annual cost of the national system 
of railways and *hat is by raising 
Rates. The loss last year in operation 
was fourteen millions of dollars on 
the C. N. R. National Transcontinen
tal and the. Intercolonial. The whole 
deficit on the National System for the 
ÿeap was over forty seven millions. 
This loss will have to be made tip out 

•of the taxes. There can be no other 
way to raise it but for the present 
and future years the citizens who use 
the road in one way or another are 
the ones who should pay for its cost.

It often happens with a privately 
owned enterprise that when it seeks 
to raise .rates there is an outcry 
just as occurred in the United States 
when the railways there asked for 
increased rates, but when the Gov-' 
eminent took the roads over it suf
fered a loss of hundreds of millions 
at the rates in effect under private 
ownership. It is an old but sound prin
ciple that two and two make only four

REBUKED BY DAD
SHE KILLS HERSELF We DoSecurity-Loan & Savings Company

26 JAMES STREET ST. CATHari^ 1
Orange, NJ-, Girl Jumps in Front of 

Train. Syrup of Figs’: ’ Accept “Ualrforitia’ 
only—look for the name California 
cfn the pnekage, then you are sure 
yopr child is having the best and

ORANGE, NJ. March 30—Rebuked 
by her Father, a wealthy New York 
coal dealer, for not being punctual at 
her music practice, Miss Norma At- 

1 kinson, twentf years old, today threw 
herself in front of an express train

Capital authorized.............
Capital paid in.*.....................

eiiL Assgts 31st December, 1919
j .Reserve Fund-,. ...................
BE Surplus.....................................

$1,000,000.00Sterling showed a loss of 1% cents 
for the day..

Wall Street experienced all round 
decline near close of session. \

here artd Vas killed.
She left this note pinned to her 

coat which she had removed :
“Dear Mother:—Please forgive md

532,300.00
i.195,95s!oO l

160,000.00 JJ

has filled q 
ment with 
from our U 
to meet vi 
wear seled 
call and à 
prices that 
is in every 

DON

3,977.00

3| per cent, interest paid on Deposits.
^Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts received. 
Debentures issued at higher rates for one to five 
Money to loan on real estate at current rates 

1 terms of payment;
[Mortgages purchased.

C. N. R. WILL NOT2014-18 Main St., Niagara Falls, N. Y,Adler's ELECTRIFY 'Ll!NE) f

“The rumors in connection with the 
electrification of the roads operated" 
by the Canadian National Railways 
are unfoounded, so far as the general 
sÿstem is concerned.” said President 
DÏ B. Hannna yesterday. “We havl' 
taken over the railway known as the" 
Toronto Eastern Railway, and' also 
sotne other lines, and we have , an 
àgreehient with the Hydro to sell these 
roads to the HydfO Commission, and 
when taken over 'by the commission 
they Will naturally be electrified. 
This alsp concerns that line known as 
the old Central Ontario* Railway, 
where passenger traffic is far in ex
cess of the freight transportation, but 
this applies to that ection only, not to 
the Central Ontario Railways in gen
eral, some people have understood 
from my speech to the Canadian Club 
in rockville.

“Sb far as the innerease i rates is 
concerned, wé aresimply marking 
time awaiting the deciion of the Unt
ed States Interstate Commission of 
Railways,” he said. “The Railway1 
in that country has practically agreed 
that the railways are entitled to an 
increase, and it has been our policy 
so far to follow generally the United 
States in that mater.” Mr. Hanna 
said he did not think that the increas
ed motor traffic would have any effect 
whatever on the traffic on the rail
ways. .

PRODUCTION—SAVEGrowth Shews Desire 'Say* every dollar y,ou can ! Each dollar saved strengthens 
H»e nation’s power to produce during this period of 
reconstruction.
Open a savings account. Make your money work for 
tou and your Country.

Save Mach on Your
Commissioner W. j. Richards, chief 

of the Salvation Army, in Eastern 
Canada, liias completed his fifth year 
in that capacity. During that time 
the Army has seen one of its great
est periods of usefulness. This period 
takes in the “war years.” The great 
War had been under way since Aug 
and new problems presented them
selves to the organization when he 
assumed command. These problems 
required a large measure of initiative 
to overcome .The task of rendering 
the highest and most efficient ser
vice Was shouldered and Canada paid 
tribute to the success which attend
ed those efforts by over subscribing 
the amount asked for during the Red- 
Shield Drive.

Commissioner Richards is a force
ful man. He is ft man of few words' 
He believes in doing things. Dur 
ing the five years, mort than 1 l.OOf 
persons are recorded as having sought 
salvation. Notwithstanding the losses 
due to war, thfere are today nearly 
2,000 more names on the Membership 
Roll than there were In this" territory 
five years ago.

in July, 1815, Canada /East 
separated from Canada West, the di
viding line being Port Arthur. Ever 
in view of this, there are now only 
forty one fewer officers in active ser
vice in the Eastern territory alone 
than there were in the combined ter
ritories five years ago.

In the Fiçld Report two very strik
ing indications of financial growth 
are given. In 1914, the Self-Denial' 
total for the combined territories 
was $43,726. In 1919, for CanadaEast 
alone, it -was $75,591. Harvest Fes
tival returns have beenVdoubJed.

Shows Solid Growth.
In all the . various departments the

We Do Not Discount Canadian Money

Mss Manhattan Suits are Truly Economical 011 Foreign Cour.Crjçs soie» on favourable veriQi
B. E. MANNING, Manager, "

Ladies’ Brown Calf 
Welt sole, Military

& QtJEEN STS. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,Nothing is so worth buying as the suit whose 
style is authoritative, whos&materials are sturdy 

* and whose good workmanship will preserve its 
fashion lines. Such a suit is an investment.

tX Miss Manhattan Coats and Suits are created by 
y master designers, and each garment must attain 

a rigorous standard of quality before it is digni
fied by a Miss Manhattan label.
Make your money buy full value. Choose the- 
suit which is style sure and quality guaranteed. 
This store being the exclusive agency tor these 
garments in the city of Niagara Falls and vicinity 
makes it a well known fset that you get these 
wonderful New York creation^— exafcUduplicates 
'of those shown on Fifth Avenue, onTy at a more 
moderate price.

Ladies’ Black Kid 
Military heel—Sped;

CANADIAN BANK $4.95 to
Ladies’ Patent Puni; 
Louis, Baby Louis o 
Special ........ ..OF COMMERCE

Announce thaUa branch oî théir bank has been opened 
at Niagara-ou-tlie-Lake, Ontario. This bank has bow 

4.‘J3 brand- i. t b Canada a rnT foreign countries, and is in 

q position te Oiîter the public unexcelled service.

Ladies’ 3-eyeiet Pi 
Sole, Cuban heel, 
Special..........

Si. Catharines Branch—R. Ç. W. Conolly, Manager 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager

Niagara-on- the-Lake Branch-^F. W. Wilson.
Manager

357 3rd StreetOOR SHOW» WINDOWS DISPLAY ONE MODE $79.50
j ____gXfJ Ji It is a suit of Navy Tricotine. Jacket is pintucked com-

f L—JSh*3?Î""'L. pletely up the back, tucks running with the length of the
- ji ^t»-m jacket, a^so tucked arourid the bottom for about 9 inches

in height. Collar is also tucked in like manner, being one 
> ju Ja; of a tuxedo type. A neat silk tie of navy satin adds to its

ÆT OKI s> decorativeness. Skiit is one of a gathered back, with
slashed pockets on the sides.

Another model is that of like material with a jacket embroidered in a combination of black 
silk and gold, with a dash of maroon. The sleeves are of a bell cuff, while tht collar is of 
a tuxedo type. Skirt is a gathered back with slash pockets. Priced very moderately at $89.75
And in the Ready-to wear Salon you find many nqw novelties in fabrics—all the season’s 
latest conceptions—priced as low as $34.95. ,

R. G. BARNES 
Manager

was
™

Banking Service
VOUR banking requirements may 
* be entrusted to this Bank with 

every confidence that careful and 
efficient service will be rendered. 
Our facilities are entirely at your 
disposal, c5A

New Novelty Hose 
For Easter

A combination of silk and fibre, 
in variegated colorings. Cor
dovan and green, black a tad 
green, purple and black and 
others. A good range of sizes. 
Priced at $1,98.

This is a season of Winsome 
Millinery

There is an irresistable charm.....  a certain attractiveness
that makes these new hats exceptionally well liked. 
Not only are the materials novel In appearance, but 
tne colorings and styles represented afe truly artistic, 
completing a combination1 of highly desirable virtue. 
H-ats that are small m shape or hats of a larger type, 
Bonnets or Drooping Hats; pretty combinations of 
horsehair braid are among those now awaiting your 
choice for Easter, The price marks are those of a very

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE -Sox For the Kiddies

At 49 apd 59 cents you find 
many pretty patterns in the 
colpr ideas of these sox for kid
dies. The sizes are from 4 to 9 
years.

PAID-UP CAPITAL » - $13,000.000
RESERVE FUND - - : ‘ ... $15.000,000
ST. CATHARINES BRANCH: E. A. Fox, Manager.

CATARRH . . -If you w<ere asked to name the
’ of the

BLADDER
relieved ift

24HOURS
Each Can- /''"N 

sale bears ;MH)Y] 
name / J* V J

most pronounced feature of our 
Dental Office™, 'we would, with
out hesitation say: “It’s sterling 
reputation for reliability.”
To explain this more fully, we 
would -point to the skilled spe
cialists who are employed py 
us, the painless, gentle and 
courteous manner in which they 
treat patients and the extremely 
reasonable schedule of charges 
fèr Dental treatment of the 
highest standard of character. 
And. as the most convincing 
proof of this reliability, we 
would point with great pride to 
pur twenty-five years of public 
service and the endorsements of 
thousands who have received 
Dental attention at our hands.
To those who seek a reliable 
Dentist, this has a djeep meaning.

BmxjreqfcotmterfeiU^

You Should, Carry a Jersey Silk Petticoats For faster 600 BRANCHES
COLOR H E MOIRE BAG They’re all the rage for spring wear.

You’ll see them everywhere along this «venue, the 
shorter skirts attend to that. Then, toe, petticoats 
allow greater freedom in walking, especially with the 
more narrow skirts. —-
Pretty shades of purple, blue, cordovans and a black 
in jersey silk with au accordéon pleajed ruffle on the 
bottom. Truly a wonderful value at $9.95.

On Easter Bay
Colors Old and , 
New Straw Hats

NEW STOCK. ALL COLORS.
’ PRICE:

30c.. Per Bottle
Easier Egg Dyes 5c Package

You find the display consisting 
of many new novelties with 
silver tops, as well as many 
beaded creations. All the new
est shades and colors are dis
played in this array of Bags. 
Priced upwards from $4.49. ‘

Farmers Sons and Daughters 
Opportunities To-day

They never bad better chances to make 
money. (' x" . .
Now is the time to lay the ?foundation « 
prosperity by cultivating the habit of thrift
There is a Savings Department at every * 
this Bank. The staff wilt be glad to show 
to make the first deposit.

GOOD
The Sheldon 

Mode ;
A line of ‘Sty
lish Stilts,' 
in Coats,Suits 
and Dresses, 
worthy your 
consideration

New novel
ties iu pretty 
N ec k wea r 
just tjie thing 
for that Suit 
or Dress — 
have ju»t ar
rived. /

Store
DR. ARTHUR B. CQBB

Dentistry 1
(Formerly known as «‘White 

Dental Offices”, Dr. Cobb, j 
Offices: Corner of Main and Eagle 

Streets 
Buffalo, N Y.

_Ppen until eight. No Sunday work

Abbs & McNamara WE DO
Best Place to Buy—After All

Quality Druggists
3O Queen Street » - Phone 102 
Agents for Huyler% Page, Shaw 
and Neilson-”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Iroj 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades x-

AT » OWHRNiagara Falls, N. Y, BRIDGE

$J 35,000
$500,000,

FULL VALUE ON ALL CANADIAN MONEY Uapltal and Reserve 
Total Resources......... 2111 Main S

CAPSULES

•lei 1

-, ... 1.
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OP+kY TABLETS MARKED
FollowIngCold., Orÿ or gfe, 

Thiiy' Watery or Poisoned Blood
(Bï Dr. Valentine Mott.)

At this time of year most people 
suffer from what we term “ spring 
fever” because of a stagnant con
dition of the blood, because of the 
toxins (poisons^ stored up within 
the body during the vlong winter. 
We eat too much meat, with little 
or no green vegetables.

Bloodless people, thin, anemic 
people, those with pale checks and 
lips, who have a poor'appetite and 
feel that tired, worn or. feverish 
condition in the spring-time of the

ARE ASPIRIN
Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross'

you enjoy 
"maneht by

M. Æ

year, should try the refreshing tonic 
powers of a good Alterative and 
blood purifier. Such a tonic as 
druggists have sold for fifty years, 
is Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery. It is a standard remedy 
thht can be obtained in tablet or 
liquid form. Made without alcohol 
from wild rootd' and barks.

We Do Not Discount Canadian Money in Trade
ST. C v"UUXto

?i,000,000.00 
532,300.00 

■ L195,955.00 
160,000.00 

• 713,977.00 lias filled
vy £7iiy uiviviiia jlui uy ct wcu y caia vie, • o-mv x am v '
tyjd notv imulo in Canftdt?. Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab-

Alvays buy an unbroken package letêi «opt but a few ceiyfcs. Druggists 
of “Bayer Tablet» of Aspirin'' which1 also scM larger “Bayer” packages. 

Tlierc is only one Aspirin—.“BayoT’'—Ton must say “Bayer5’
Aspirfh is thfc trade mark f régts^:cr6d fit Cfinida) of Bayer'Manufacture or Mono- 

dceticacid.cntôr of Saiicylicacid. While it ia welt known that Aspirin means Bayer 
manufacture, to asclet the public agâkist imitations/ ;thd Tablets of Bayer Company 
Wlli be stamped whfh thcir general trade mark, tke “Bayer Cross/'

our store every day since our Opening announce
ment with people anxious to selett their Easter Footwear 
from our large stocks of "carefully selected styl

received. 
t one, to five yeai 
irrent rates and are sure

to meet with your approval. Have you made your Foot
wear selection for Easter? We would be pleased to have you 
call and see the many new numbers we are showing at 
prices that will please^you, and remember the Brownell quality 
is in every pair.

DONT MISS THIS SPECIAL EASTER OFFERING

The pions of J. H. Williams & Co beenJbuftt by Messrs Ston & Webstetf 
under this arrangement, call for a at a cos’t, including complete tquip- 
coneiderable extended business and ment, of $1,250,000. 
for the service of all, their customers The Whitman & Barnes manufacturé 
in the location" most convenient for ing compan y will continue its business 
them. of making twist drills, reamers, and
. The Whitman & Barnes Manufac- collateral lines on an extended scale 
turing Company’s Chicago plant in- at Akron, Ohio, and further details f:. 
eludes the new forge shop XOOft.xSOO regard to both of these companies wii 1 
ft.L.and power house which, has just be available later. 1

Special meetings of the stockholders 
of J. H. Williams & Co., at Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and of the Whitman & Barnes 
Manufacturing Co., at Akron, Ohio, 
have been called for April 2, for the 
purpose of ratifying an agreement 
entered into by their respective pres
idents, made subject to the approval 
of the stockholders, for the merging 
of the Chicagor Illinois and <St."Citü- 

arines plants of the Whitman & Bar
nes Manufacturing Co., with J. H. 
Williams- & Co.

When ratified this plan will con
template the operation by P. H. Will
iams & Co., of drop forging and drop 
forged tool plants at Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Buffalo, N. Y., and west Pullman, 
Chicago, Illinois, in the United States 
and at St. Catharines, Ontario, which- 
is located close to Buffalo, and the 
business will be operated by the In
dividuals now connected with these 

( plants.

>Uar saved strengthens 
lunng this period Qf

your money work for

Men’s $6.50 Brawn Calf Lace Sho; 
Rubber heels. Welt soles—Special.

Ladies’ Brown Galf Lacy Oxford- 
Welt sole. Military heels—Special.

Easter Footwear for the children in 
Brown, White .Black and combinations 
of colors that will be sure to please 
you. -

feywetatie i-ern)*

vmeg&Mi -Sri
•ST OF1

Men’s $7.j>0 Brown Kid Lace Shoes, 
Welt solesi Rubber heels—Special....Ladies’ Black Kid Lace Oxford— x 

Military heel—Special............. . Children’s Patent 'Mary-Jane Slippers, 
sizes 8l/z to 11—Special........................

vt-owe. ;wv

N BANK «4.9510 $10.00 Men’s Brown English Lace’ Shoes, 
Calf Skin Uppers, Rubber Heels— 
Special ..........  ........ ....................... ..... 200 CigarettesLadies’ Patent fumps, Turn sole, full 

Louis, Baby Louis' or Military heels— 
Special . t., ...... ............ $10.00Misses’ Patent Mary-Jane Slippers 

Sizes 11% to 2—Special.. ............
Boys’ Black English Lace Shoes, sizes 
2Veto 5%—Special............................... 109 Falls Street, Niagara Falls, N. Y. 

CIGAR, GRQCERY AND DRUG STOREr batik has been opened 
. This "batik has now 
fign countries, aud is in 
tx,celled service.

Ladies’ 3-eyeiet Patent Pump, Welt 
‘Sole, Cuban heel, a new arrival-— 
Special.....................................

Misses’ and Childrens Patent Lac- 
Slices, White tops—Special/............ Boys’ Blown English Lace Shoes, 

adzes 2%.to 5%—'Special... -........

$3.48 and $0.98
W. Conolly, Manftg 
Faikner, Manager 
F. W. Wilson.

357 3rd Street
R. G. BARNES 

Manager

2121 Main-St,
BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUMMATIgM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, SKIN DIS
EASES, CATARjdL ASJHM.A, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD CONDITIONS. 
The knowledge*gained from tiiany years’ experience ^treating diseases just like yours is of much benefit 
Ip you and assures the ailing man o f prompt relief. When a man know s that he is again feeling well—that 
le is rid of his ailment—he feels that a heavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, I give every pati
ent the benefit of the knowledge acoaSred through thé long experience of a graduated, licensed and register
ed specialist, in order to bring about the most satisfactory results in the shortest possible time.

NERVE EXHAUSTION *
A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM

ERICAN DISEASE — IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN
NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AND HURRY — AMERI-

H. B. Pekelder 
Manager.—

MORE WHISKY NOW
THAN EVER BEFORE, IS 

TIP TO THE LEGISLATORS

F AIBANY, Marh 31—John J. Doyle,

Irepresentingxthe Buffalo Central La
bor Council was orie of the speakers 
:in favor of the passage of the Walker 
jJGillet beer bill at the hearing yester
day afternoon before the senate jud
iciary committee and the* assembly 
‘committee on excise. s

“Sixty thousand members of the 
council are in favor of the Walker- 
Gillet bell,” he said, “and feel that the 
state will be better off morally if such 
a law is enacted. More whisky is be
ing brought into Buffalo today than 
ever before.”
* Vice President Todd o fthe Maritime 
‘Trading Corporation of Buffalo, also 
Asmoke in favor of the bill on behalf of 

! ;the employees of the corporation, who, 
he "said, felt that they were being leg
islated against as a class.

uirements may 
his Bank with 
t careful and 
be rendered, 

ttirely at yoyr
65 A

A Timely Sale of Shoes |g|§

White Easter drawing near and 
Spring weather here, your foot
wear is most important.

Get it now at this sale and, be 
sure of Lynch quality at a saving 
you will appreciate.

All that’s good and new in 
Spring styles will be shown you 
at our stores.

For those who wish the less expensive 
kind, visit our bargain basement where you 
will find good, solid, dependable shoes Ht 
less than wholesale today.

Don't forget the children, our section is 
most complete and proper fitting is assured 
as we use the foctograph fitting system 
throughout our stores.. This eliminates 
guess work. » ■ '

N BANK
OFFICE hours;:

Mondays, Weduesdays and 
Saturdays—9 a. m. td 9 p. m.

Tudsd^ys, Thursdays' and 
Fridays—9 a. m. 6 p. m.

10' a. m, to *

$15,000,000
.. . . $15.000,000
E. A. Fox, Manager.

-I GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, ACHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY-rINFLAMED 

1 AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
. OTHER SYMPTOMS. [

Hundreds of men are suff cring v. 1th some form of Rheumat
ism. Many of these men go from day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatment without experiencing 
any rejief, and they are now going through life thinking/ they 
are martyrs to that burden called Rheumatism. If these men -could 
only know how easy itris to gcc rid of many rirumatic conditions 
I krtow they would not suffer another single ti.\y. Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism would be strong and healthy if they could 
Bet rid of the condition. Rheumatic patients are nearly all strof-* 
and robust before being attached by this ailmept, an I .Hi—-«.f ; e 
it is so hard for the man to understand why he should ; »rr -r ihe 
agonies of such a condition. When a man gets rid of sueti a condi
tion he feels that a heavy burden has been lifted from his life, and 
he starts right out to make u p for lost time both in money and 
pleasure. When a man comes to my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given treatment that he feels jp giving him great benefit.

Quick and testing Results Assured the Ailing Man
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF*BODY AND MIND'DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD. Any 

“building process” of the body and mind, of the muscle and,tissue f ermations, of any of the various vital 
organs, can be accomplished only by working direct through the bloodstream. .. x*.

Treatment Without Operations * Dr. Ward
T\T| WT A Buffalos]; Leading and Most
I) 1# %A/ A ft# I) Succcsful Specialist

• ▼▼ i It, JLX JL# 79 Niagara Sq., Buffalo, N. Y.

Sunday Hours
lp.m.

CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION

FREE

79 Niagara Square
cor.:niagara;strebt

STOP CATARRH tfOPEN 
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Says Cream AppUed In' Nostrils 
Relieves Heed-Colds at. Once.

OPEN
GOdDFRIDAY

Count fifty! Yout cold in head or 
cstarrh disappears. Your clogged nos
trils will open, the air passages of 
your head will clear and you can 
breathe freely. No mo:e s-uffling, 
hawking, mucous discharge, .dryness 
or headaches, no

•augliters
To-day Opposite.McKinley Monument

to make and sav BUFFALO, N. Y.
struggling fo>

f breath at night.
Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 

. Balm from your druggtsr and apply 
’ to little of this fragrant antiseptic 

cream in your nostrils. It penetrates 
^through every air passage of the 
‘ head, soothing and he thing the swt'l- 
rlen»oh inflamed

Store Open Friday---Closed Sundays: ffoundation of fuflll< 
habit of thrift,
lent at everÿ branch 
; glad to show yon '1l>v

WE DO NOT DISCOUNT CANADIAN MONEY IN TRADE

mucous membrane, 
^giving you instant relief. Head colds 

i iand catarrh yield like magic. Don’t 
- stay stuffed-up and miserable. Relief 

!‘| is sure.

000,000
$500,000,000 2U1 Main Street 145 Falfs StreetTWO STORES

ziààséi

Sjfe A.
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This Season Every Man Will Approach
Clothes Question With a

The paèt few seasons with their gradual rise of prices have brought home the out
standing fact of quality economy. Men and young men have learned emphatical
ly the worthinessJand value of intrinsic goodness in the clothes they wear. They 
buylaccording to new standards. They reached the point when'they recognize and 
appreciate the distinctive advantages of quality clothing and they’ll never go back 
to anything else. These men and young \ men, schooled in a better way * of clothes 
buying can come here this Spring with the"utmost confidence. We have what they 
want. We have been even more exacting and particular in making our selec
tions that they expect to be,- Oùr big new stocks illustrate in a practical way 
their philosophy of good clothes;

Young Men’s Suits—It’s a
.. - • •• • z .. I •'

Young Men’s Season
z

§115 i

More than ever before, have the manufactutfcrs centered their aften- 
• »

tion on the young man. Styles have b een Resigned expressly fçr hugi-fab- 

ries and patterns have been woven t hat express a young man's vigor and

tastes. ; , ‘vi.,-f| L ,
it ' #5 faWwjfMfPsSyS?? ' ■

From the countryfs best make rs we have Chosen amts to fit young 

men’s needs. We’ve gone the limit to get variety. You’ll find the most de

sirable weaves in these groups; the n ewest colorings. Single and double 

breasted styles; squg, close fitting models. The choice is very unusual—and 

every suit is built up to the particular .young men’s standard.

< ü ■i-yj

/m

$35 to $85
m

/
hi

Lyx *1

is Uppermost 
In 7 hese Fashion Park

lus Suits for Men
You will find this a highly spec ialized showing of Men’s Suits. It has 

considtred nièn of all sizes and proportions as well as preferences. Styles 
and fabrics have that dignified,unassuming correctness and stately charac* 
ter which fits in so well with the personality of successful men.

The selection is large, bothin fabric and color. The finest weaves age • 
represented. Highly skilled ^tailors, have contributed thg. thorough- worit- 
manship which makes these suits so serviçeabfe and good fitting.

M

- n

Æm .1
§ 

B I

À

I

». ÿ # t
m

IIIm i
?*’| ii ii iif j I

’s 7 opcoat 7 ime for 
Men and Young Men

It’s quite out of the question to go about without an overcoat. The 
weather is too chilly Yet the winter coat is fast becoming very uncomfort
able. It’s a bit out of place anyway. T he top coat A the thing now—for com-

xfort as well as looks.
: V

We have a lot of them here all new; new styles and new patterns; 
1 just the right weight for Spring wear. Models for men and young men, well 

tailored*and excellently finished. Exc eedingly good values at—

Z 5i I E
mm 1

SL-
mm
m

V. » ?

r $35 to $45

Is I
i ii

The Hat Question Is Up Again
You are probably glad of it though. Most men will welcome these 

néw Spring Hats. Their style as well as quality is of predominating 

character. They’re good hats for looks, good hats for service; worth 
every cent of the money paid for them.

$4 to $12.50
. 1 '

Men Will Wear Better Shirts
That’s because manufacturers are learning ho wto make them better 

all the time. The first Spring stocks are in—we’re ready to show them 
to you. The colorings and patterns are mighty fine. Chtçrful in atmos
phere and attractive. Made of rich looking fabrics selected for long 
service. • BsM >-*f

Have You Ever Thought of

This? -—That a Cup of "SAlffil

SALAM
IM1

'properly infused, is one of Nature’s greatest 
blessings as a harmless stimulating beverage,

Where You’ll 
Find Fire Boxes

$2.50 to $15
hr *»< im*

FASHION CLOTHES SHOP
1814-1818 Main St. - Niagara Falls, N. Y.

* Open Good Friday—We do Not discount Canadian money on Good Friday

The latest revised^st of the num
ber and location of fire alarm boxes 
^ given below. Residents are advised 

to clip the list and keep it for refer
ence in case of fire: (

3— Packard Electric Works, Race 
Street.

4— Central Fire Hall
5— Police Station, Park Street
6— Catharine and Edmund Sts.
7— Pelham Road and Chetwood 

Street
8— Brewery and St. Paul Sts.
9— Neptune Hose Hall, St. Paul St. 

West
12— Yate and Trafalgar Streets
13— Yate and Ann Sts.
14— Church and Ontario Sts.
15— Queen and Duke Sts.,
16— Welland Ave. at Lake Sts.
17— Ontario and Welland Ave.
18— Lock 2, Welland Vale 
21—St. Paul and Genieva Sts.
23— Queenston and Calvin Sts.
24— Queenston and John Sts.
25— Thorold Road at Whitman & 

Barnes plant.
k 26—Queenston St. and Westchester 
Avenue

27— Queenston St. and Vine St.
28— Vint St. at Railroad Crossing
29— Page and Davidson Sts.
31— King and Acadeiny Sts.
32— Church St. near Court St.
34— Welland Ave. and Court St.
35— Church and Geneva Sts.
36— Welland Ave. and Geneva St.
37— Welland Ave. and Niagara St
38— George and Derbby Sts.
39— Lyman and Raymond Sts.
41— Niagarà St. and Canal Bridge
42— Wiley St. and Russell Ave.
43— Geneva and Daotah Sts.
45— Russell Ave. and Rodman St.
46— George and Albert Sts.
47— Lake Avt. and Dufferln St.
48— York and Louisa Sts.
51— Ontario and McKinnon Dash
52— York St. and Lowell Ave.
53— Lake St. Fire Hall.
54— Thomas and Louisa'Sts.
56—Henry and Elizabeth Sts.
67—Facer and Currie Sts.
61— Queçn and King Sts.
62— St. Paul and Queen Sts.
63— Maple Leaf 

flee, St. Paul St.
In case of a general alarm the city 

I bell will ring as follows: 1—12—123 
—twice, followed by the number of 
the box from where ,the alarm Is Be
ing rung.

EAT LESS 
IF

Take a glass of Salts to Flush 
Kidneys if bladder bothers 

you.

Eating meat regularly eventually 
produces kidney trouble m some form 
or other, says a well-known author
ity, because the uric acid in meat 
excites the kidneys, they K-rome over
worked: get sluggish clog up and 
'ause all sorts of distress, particular- 
ly backache and msiery in the kid
ney region; rheumatic twinges, se
vere headaches, acid stomach, con
stipation, torpid liver, sleeplessness, 
bladder and urinary irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid
neys aren’t acting right, or if bladder 
bothers you, get about four ounces of 
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy; 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
P#id of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined With lithia, and has been used i 
for generations to (lush clogged kid
neys and stimulate them tciS normal ! 
activity ; also to neutralize the acids | 
in the urine so it no longer irritates, 
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone; 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia 
water drink which millions of men 
and women take it now and then to 
keep "-the kidneys and urinary organs 
clean, thus avoiding serious kidney 
disease.

Milling Co’s. Of-

Yank’s Girl’s 
Letters Cost 

Him His Wife
CHICAGO, March 30—“Love and 

kisses” from “Girlie” Rosette, an 
English girl with Whom- Gcoxge B. 
Betham fell in love while he was with 
the American forces in England, were 
introduced in the trial before. Jidge 
David today, and on the strength of 
these missives, Mrs. Mary A, Betham 
was granted a divorce. Betham testi
fied in his own behalf, in order to 
keep the alimony at a minimum. The 
judge ordered to pay $5, a week.

One o3 Girlie’s letters reads, in part 
as follows:

“My own darling boy—I can hardly 
tell you what a relief it was to get 
your long letter this morning. I loved 
you so. I love you as I never thought 
it possible to love anyone on this 
earth and it was cruel to take you 
away so soon. I feel I could stand it 
if you turned me down. I will write 
you every day.

“I am devoted and true—Girlie Ros
ette.”

New York fends closed at 8%.
Wm. Cline shot and killed his 

nephew Gordon Fetteriy, at Williams
burg, and then took sis own life.

John Powless an Indian employed 
by the Canadian Cement Cm, at Point 
Anne, Ont. was found dead in a clay 
pit, having been struck by a steam 
shovel.

PAINT LENGTHENS LIFE OF > 

BUILDINGS AND MACHINES

Many an old ship has stood the 
racket of ocean travel for years niajn 
ly on the strength of the tar or paint

applied to her sides, but sailors do 

not wait for the ship’s hull to become 

weather beaten before applying the 
first coat of paint. Farmers, on the 
other hand, seem much inclined, to let 
their buildings reach a state of par

tial decay before making any speoia! 

effort to safeguard them against the 
play of wind and water. As a matter 
of fact, nothing apys better than 
paint applied immtdiately after the 
building is constructed, in lengthen

ing the life of the structure. The 

same applies to farm machinery parts 
especially the wooden parts and it 
will always pay to paint such repairs 
to machinery wagons, etc., as have to 
be made before the work season for

these articles commences.

Good paint applied to farm build
ings and machinery, not only pre- 
the good management employed in 
serves them, but calls attention to 
running the farm, a 'fact that helps

greatly in case the owner wishes to 
sell tither the farm or some of its 
products. Many farmers have paid so 
much attention to the economic value 
of tli cfarm that they have neglected 
an important side of farm life. There 
is no reason why the farmer and his 

.i family should not have as attractive 
a home as attractive as the city 
dweller has. The farmer's neighbors 
as well as the passing oberver, will 
judge him largely by the ebre he 
takes of his stock, his machinery, and 

. h s buildings.
j fainting, is the easiest and least 
expensive "way of making sure of neat 
clean surroundings, and is the best 
way of preserving the lumber in 
buildings, implements or machinnery 
With sprig approaching, the time

The Dominion G.W.V.A. convention 
at Montreal closed Saturday after
noon, after hav in g chosen Ior 
Arthur as next year’s meeting P-- -

LIFT CORNS OFF 
IT DOESN’T HURT

With fingers ! Corns lift out and 

costs only few cents

ft

UjJ
just drop

has arrived for going the rounds of 
the machine shed to ick out these ar
ticles that can be moved to a warm 
building for retuching with paint in 
addition to their annual overhaulig 
and repair.

Pain? No, not one bit! 
a little Freezone on that 
corn, instantly its tops aching, 
you lift that bothersome com t 
off. Yes, magic! Costs only a
cents. ... seiis

Try Freezone! Your druggy 
sufficient to r'd •

corn, soft cor*
,oes, and cal 

i df paifl»luses, without one particle ^
soreness or irritation, Freezon g
mysterious other discovery 
Cincinnati genius.

a tiny bottle, 
feet of every hard 
or corn between the

)

N x
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ature’s greatest
lating bevereg,

I glass of Salts to ] 
leys if bladder bothers

meat regularly eventually] 
cianey trouble in some foriJ 
says a well-known authorJ 
ise the urie acid in. mead 
s kidneys, they K-r0me over] 
?et sluggish clog up and 
»orts of distre-..;, particular- 
lie and msiery in the kid- 
n; rheumatic twinges, se- 
aches, acid stomach; con-! 
torpid liver, sleeplessness,

<3.0 C

rations to flush clogg^l kid- 
stimulate them to normal 

also to neutralize the acids 
ine so it no longer irritates,

LJF of punctures and biow^uts^Y buying 
~ ; your car equipped witfi 

practically - puncture and
tiers Cost
Him His Wife

lAGO, March 30—"Love and 
I from "Gi«ie” Rosette, an, 
I girl With ilrhom- Gccu&o HJ 
I fell in love while he was with] 
ferican forces in England, were] 
red in the trial before. Jidge 
bday, and on the strength of 
issives, Mrs. Mary A, Betham 
nted a divorce. Betham testi-| 
his own behalf,:, in order to 

alimony at a minimum. Thej 
iered to pay $5 a week. j 
Girlie’s letters reads, in part

they are in appearance. ^ 
i. They ensure ; 

And their long mileage^is one of the jj

are ; as handsome in performance 
They protect you against ordinary tire troubles, 
luxuriously easy riding. . _
happy facts of motordom.

As one Motorist stated : “ Dominidn*Royz 
Tires eliminate 60% of the car manufacturers* 
defects, by their greater flexibility and resiliency/*

There are six Dominion Tires for every car and every purpose— 
distributed through Dominion Rubber System Branches and sold by 
the Best Dealers, who carry Dominion Inner Tubes and a complete 
line of Dominion Tire Accessories.

pwn darling boy—1 can hardly j
I what a relief it was to get 
Fig letter this morning. I loved
II love you as I never thought] 
Ible to love anyone on this 
nd it was cruel to take you 
|o soon. I feel I could stand it 
[turned me flotyn. I will write! 
ery day.
i devoted and true—Girlie Ros-j

G.W.V.A. conventionJromnuon 
ttreal closed Saturday after- 
after having chosen Tori 
as next year’s meeting place

CORNS OFF
IT DOESN’T HURT

fingers ! Corns lift out and 

costs "only few cent»

bit! Just drop RUBBERMINI©]
RUBBERJ

h? No, not one 
lie Freezone < 
instantly its tops aching, 

pft that bothersome corn 
Costs only £lies, magic

I Freezonef Your druggist 
ly battle, sufficient to rid 
lif every hard corn, soft 
Irn between the toes, and 
I without one particle of 
ess or irritation. Freezone i 
k'rioÜB Other discovery °f
nnati genius. ■
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES HELP WANTED, MALE 
MEN WANTED FOR DETÉÇTIVE 

Work. Write J. Ganor, former Gov- 
enraient detective, Danville, Ills.

M.-27, A.-4-11-18

rhis Çne Tells How She 
Was Benefited by Taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.

LUMBER $1.00 DOES IT. TEXAS OIL LAND 
making holders big money every 
day Barfk references furnished. In
vestigate. us thoroughly, that’s all 
we ask. Results count. Our plan $1 
down balance monthly, few months

Igivjps you warranty deed to land. 
May pay profits $200 or more 
monthly. Mays, reports established 

{ facts ‘free. Address Souries. Texas

James M. McBride & Sons, 
George-st^near Welland sve 

TBLRPHOHK 41 W WANTED— POSITION BY FIRST 
class all round baker. P.O. Box 84, 
Hamilton, na, Saak.—“For two years I suf- 

’rom periodic pains and nausea 
ras unatie to get around. My 
had nqWtake Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

ible Compound, and I am much 
and abre to go about all the time, 
1 could no pda before." IréWorn-

M.-27-29
M. MALLOY

Light and peavy Trucking, 
Local and Long Distance 

Moving.
phone 1878 65 Lowed Avg

perienced-in varnishing, color varn- 
s ishing'" varnish tubbing and rpugli 

stuff rubbing. Apgly sUting ' ex: 
perience; to GencralvMotors of Gmi- 
ada, Ltd., Osfiawa, tint.; M-22-29

MAN WITH OR WITHOtJT FORD 
• Car can make big moiîey Selling 

Ford accessories. Exclusive terri
tory. Standex System, . 678 Yonge 

St., Toronto. " M.125-6-7.

/T'HE universal desire to make Easter 
-*■ breakfast a really delightful meal, is 

easily fulfilled by housewives who jise
Com poufid to my friends 
iffeSthé same w|y, and 
my letter if it will help 

6e it will,’’-Miss Z. Æ 
73 Osier Place, Regina,

If every girl who suffers asMiss Black- 
ell did, or from fritgulitfitied, painful 
sriods, backache, si Je ache, dragging

Louis, Mo.

INVESTMENTS

^INVEST $100, THOUSAND ACRE^

one/'Mj

Swift’s Premium
DR. J. L and; diviflnd paying production Con- 

, roe Oil Compa_ny, Union National 
Bank Building,'Houston,- Texas. ” 

- ' ' M .22-27
Hams and Bacon.painful

down pains, inflammation or Ulceration 
would only give this flimous foot and 
^'ÿ'retnèdy"» trial they would soon 
find, relief from such suffering.

It hardly seems possible that there is 
a; women ih this country Who will con
tinue to suiter Srithotit giving Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a trial 
after all the evidence that is continually 
being published, proving beyond contra
diction that this grand old medicine has 
relieved more suffering among women 
than any other medicine in the world.

For special advice women are asked to 
write the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Maas. The result of forty 
years 'experience is at your service.

Late resident physicien 
Michael  ̂Hospital, Toronto • 

Office Hours 1 .o 3 and 7vto 8 p.m
Telephone No. 1536

A few slices of this mlldt delicately- 
cured ham or bacon—.cooked to a tempt
ing brown—served sizzling hot—make 
a meal the whole family will enjoy. 
For Swift’s Premium is outstanding in 
excellence : the Ham, because of its 
extra rtiild cure and juicy tenderness; 
the Bacon because of its succulent fat 
and enticingly flavored lean; and both 
because of their "Characteristic savour- 
iness due to the exclusive Swift pro
cess of selection and curing.
Server-Swift’s Premium on your Eastef 
breakfast table and we know you will 
insist on this'brand in future.

Order today from your
Butcher or Grocer

ÈLORISTS.
; Choice cut flowers, potted plants;' 
and floral designs, at all times, at 
Walker’s Florist. ,194 St. Paul .Street.

WANTED — DRAFTSMAN, FAMI- 
liar with laying out elevating, and 
conveying . machinery, . Apply Am
erican Cyanamid Co., Niagara 
Falls, Ont. ’’ /.; . f

A. R. DE CONZA
Phone 763.

Real Estatç. Houses, Farms 
and-Lots for Sale. 

Houses and Farms for Rent
LuD8DD.8

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
WANlT.p—EXPERIENCED STEN- 

ographer, high School graduate pre
ferred^ "Apply by mûl to The Spir- 
clla Company of Canada,,Limited, 
Niagara ;.Fglla, Ont, M,23-4-5

Dentist65 St Paul Street, 
JSt Catharines. Phone 16- Residence
oo A1..—.,»'95 Geneva St. 

i’hoine 1177.' ,
22 WePnod Avenue.

I ^DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
|ir- ? ' -t-Â : f' • y.*: I- ;
"Acter three years overseas has re-
|ram$8 .ptawcf, m diseases or the 

ewr, nçfç.and ttiroat and pres-

CONVALESCING FROM
INFLUENZA

ANTED—GIRLS FOR LIGBT/MA- 
ohinins and assembling of small 
parts.,; Apply; to Canadian; Yale &
Townie, Limited. . M.22-27

Poultry Eoed and The bracing atmosphere foud in 
Algonquin Park is just v^hat is Reed
ed for thoie convalescing from influ
enza or those who arc in need of a 
rest and recuperation. Thé Highland 
Inn offers comfortable accomodation 
at reasonable rates. Apply any Grand 
Trunk Ageht for descripttive booklet 
or write Mr. N. T. Clarke'-Manaager, 
Highland Inn, Algonquin PaflÇ Sta- 
ttion, Ont.

Swift Canadian Co.'
Limited

Toronto Winnipeg Edmonton
tgcribing; 9
11 a.m., 1.30,to 4 p m- and 7 to 8 
Ip-m. Tuesdays 7 to, 8 p.m. Sunday»

Dr. Hess'. Poultry Range ea 
Prail's Poultry Regulator 

Rc val Pur]
WANT EIX—Telephone operators; Ap- 

• W i Cbie£ Operator. Ball Telephone 
' BBildiac. ;. , "L . ^itf V

•jjilePoultry Specifi c

J. K. Black Estate
23"25 James-st. Phene 29

Canada Food Beard License 1
-No. 9-3W

ORS. MOYER AND M<D 
: Main street. Moyer Bldg.

"GENERAL SERVANTFalls, N.Y- Guaranteed painless 
: dentistry. Good set of teeth"’$10.00 

gold crown $6,00. Write fo^. jjW, 
; free dental price list. We pay your 

car fare. Business established over 
_25 yeàrs. Worlc guaranteed. 

Canadian money accepted at fell 
value_no discount. s^dtr

pm ■ I ■ ■    
GOOD HOME EVERY C'ONVÉNt- 

ente,$35,00 per month. Fare paid to 
Toronto on arriyal. Apply Mrs. J. 
J. McCabe, 149 IUisholmg Road, To- 

* rpnto. M.22-23

Farmers, The Great English Bemtdm, 
Æ ÿ Tones and invigorates the whole 

ne.vous system, makes new Blood 
old veins. Owes Nervoul 

Debility, Menial and Brain Worry, Despo% 
iency. Lose of Energy, palpitation of (hi 
Heart, Bailing Memory. Trice *1 per box, sis 
(or $8. Oh will please, «* will cere. Bold by all

FOR SALE.

If you want FOR CALE—TOP BUGGY IN FIRST 
classx condition, cheap for ^ quick 
sale. 9 Currit street. M.-29-30-31. 

FOR SALE—NEW HOUSE ON THE

UNE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work. ,

Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate.»
, DAY AND NIGHT
431 Phono 361
2 to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 
and residence 35 Church street. 
Telephone 624- '

To Sell Hog
either alive or dressed, call 
write ot telephone for our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., LtcJ.
8 Frank St. ,- Phone 197 

. ST. CATHARINES """

Western Bill. Cheap for cash. ' Al- 
piy 10 Antwerp St., evenings G to 
8 o’clock, - M.26-7-9.

A SNÀP—4^)0 .will buy my nice
buildifig lot, or will; exchange tor 
*uto hi good condition. Lot 35xll i 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyaide,, Garden. 
Fâcer stteét. Clear deeds-. Addrct e 

KNOWLES
38 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, On",

GENERAL CARTE»
- Oflifce Phone 229—-Residence 9#I
r JOHN O ’ BR I€ N
.Corner Queenaton and'.Catvin Streets 

■ Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Fianos„are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind- If it’s to be moved send 
for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel- 
Machinery moving a specialty.

PHELAN’S
! POWE. SPRAYING. .MACHINE, 
j “Friend” engine and pump;, fiye 
; e barrel tank, and wagon Specialty 

built for this ‘ - purpose, short 
coupled with exceedingly light 
draft, all complete and in good con
dition. This is, one of the besi 
sprayipg outfits in this section 

vBelFs Limited, Grimsby

n.jvOii

20 St. Pai-st W. Phene 734
The Best WANTED—GLASS SHOW CASF 

fcitable for cigars, cigarettes, etc 
Phone 50 or 558. M.-25-6-7l BEST DEUVERY

Phbne 2078 >
! BAGGAGE TRANSFER. I 
» CARTAGE AND 1 
! MOVING l
| Auto Service at all hours. | 
| Office: 18 Queen Street. j

COMMISSIONER. HIGGINS
HERE TO CONFER ON SAL

VATION ARMY MATTER:

ÇJoln. W. J. Richards, .head of th, 
Salvation Army in Eastern Canad; 
and Col. John McHillan, Chief Sec 
retary are conferring with Commis 
sioner Higgins, Chief of Staff am 
Second: in Command of the Salvatiot 
Army for the work who arrived ii 
Boston from London, England, recen 
ly. Com. Higgins came to Americt 
to discuss matters, pertaining to Sal 
ration Army affairs in Canada anc 
thé United States, with Commande) 
Eyg Booth, head of -the, - Salvation 
Army in the United States and with 
the Canadian officials.. He was foi 
many years Chief Secretary of th< 
Uqited States and recently succeeded" 
Com. Howard as Chitf of Staff anc 
Second ih Command. Many matter: 
having any important bearing upor 
the future policy -of the Salvation 
Army, and its reconstruction work 
are to be taken up at this meeting 
and it is expêcted that on hie return 
Com. Richards will have something 
to say jn regard to the questions af
fecting the policies, to be followed in 
Canada.

The Kind Yon Read About
We carry the largest stock in the 
peninsula, and can fill orders for 
any quantity immediately,

By them by the box. and save 
money.
Guaranteed against defects.

Skates Ground and
Concaved at 15c Pair

By latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
furniture repaired at

Novelty * Woodlurning Works
30 Centre Street

J. H. SANDHAM These are really novel little models—the sort of fabrics, styles and trimming 
treatments that are very uncommon. Dressy ideas that are cute and yet practi
cal. Mothers admire their excellence and elegance and fathers approve the ex
ceedingly reasonable prices we’ve placed on them. Choice fabrics, securely tail
ored for a moat satisfying durability. > i
Blue,Brown and Gray Serges,Flannels and pretty, mixtures in tweeds are among 
the many colors from which to choose. Styled in middy, norfolx and OliverTwist 
suite, and ranging in price from $4.97 to $16.

COMPANY
235 St. Paul, Street

Telephone 1112
CARPET CLEANING

•NOW 13 THE TIME TO HAVE
your carpel cleaned. We do your 

- Work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and stor 
ed. Upholstering in all its orantb- 
m.—CARPET CLEANING GO-, 1$ 
St. Paul. Street. Phone 605. W J 
Westwood, Proprietor.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

Always bears

Signature of

Everything Boys WearWe’ have secured the sale of six houses pticed 
from* $2,400 to $3,000 on good residential street 

.^which will [be sold on reasonable Falls, N. V.Street, Lower BridgePloughing has commented in Eliza
bethtown township, near Brockville.

À consignment of gold valued at 
two million pounds reached New York 
from Britfciif on Sunday.

facing^soUth 
Iterms.)

If‘you are interested in the purchase of a home 
at the]fprice,fit would be to your advint age to 
look at^these'properties at once.

Canadian Money Accepted at Par
OR. DEAN'S FEMALE PILLS
medicitK. for all Female Complaint. $5 a box, 
— J------- ------- Mailed anyerr three for $10, at drug stores.
address on receipt of price.

Open Good FridayKERNAHAN & GRAVES
TELEPHONE 33

PH0SPHON0L FOR MEN ReAoreâ Vina 
and Vitality; 

rv , and Biain; increases 4igrey nro,tier”; 
C—wi 11 build 3‘ou up. $3 a bo±, or ttyo fof 
Irug stores, or by iniil or, receipt of pviv/^14 QUEEN STREET ■EK
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CITY AND DISTRICT There*8 a Bright, Clean,l White Aut Krust Store Near
o Weathe\
■FRESH WINDS, RATo-morrow

Get Your

We buy everything you want to
sell McGuire ft Co.

'' '■ "**
* J, R. Stewart, government boiler 
inspector of .Toronto, is in the city 
for the purpose of inspecting the me-

Fpr Infants and Children.
ablished

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always I . 
Bears the yyf 
Signature //f

Aching Joints
Rub Pain Away With a Small Trial 

Bottle of Old St.
Jacob's Oil

ffeffiteejfj

Bowels d

Hieteby Promot 
Ctecrfulnessani
neither Opium,= 

iMineraLNoT
\
I fat,*m**

Wr THE) nçwest masterpiece of tbs’Nut:Krust bakeshops is of- < 
fered to you—Hot Cross Buns of rare delicious flavor and 
delicious lightness. Never befotef have you tasted Hot 

' Cross Buns so tempting, pleasing and satisfying as those Nut- 
Krust Master Bakers will mak<in the thousands to-morrow! Be 
sure to get your supply early. Our facilities will be taxed to the 
limit. But hiindreds of people who have heard of the fame of 

, Nüt-Krust products will be disappointed. Get Nut-Krust 
supreme:'quality jHot Cross Buns, and get them early! Ou sale 
sale Thursday, Friday morning, Saturday and Monday.

“NtSt-KrilSt” staod8 ior a quality of Bakery products never before offered to the 
■ pubtii| over a retail counter. They are in a class by themselves, and arc

oniy equalled by. the most gifted cooks in the most exclusive private kitchens. Every recipe, 
every ingredient, omet pass a most rigid test: Each product is aOmasterpiece of the baking 
art—prepared in a clean, tiled, sanitary shop—all under the watchful eye of the public.

Jt0s&sr.
For Over1 CwWll*P

Thirty Years

EDITORIAL JNOTE3
ipy of Wrapper. THE CEWTAUfl c6»U»«H*i HjtW XOHK CITY.

The assignment of The Toronto 
World; after publication for .41 years 
is another evidence of the difficulties 
with which newspapers have to cope 
today with constantly rising costs. 
The paper manufacturers are by their 
prices and methods crowding out t>f 
business the industries that have 
helped make them rich, or as The 
Toronto Globe puts it, they ai$ “kill
ing the goose that lays the golden 
egg.”

A rising tax rate is one of the eas
iest of all things for q»e- Editor of 
The Standard to justify .and explain. 
It i spolitically a wise thing to con
vince the people that the Board 

n which he sits has done very well in 
only adding on three and a half mills.

Ireland’s woes are many and the 
efforts, of EngUsh'<statpBmen to meet 
them are futile,. It is hard-, fqr one 
race to see through the glasses of 
another,-■1 ' < ... •

The Civic Budget for-il920 is a splen 
didly prepared document, in the way 
of tabulated estimates. It is unfortu
nate that every ratepayer eoulu not 
have a copy laid on his breakfast 
table. It would give ,J>iro some idea 
of the work that aldermen have to do 
for him—gratis, except for criticism.

The statement of Hon. Dr. Reid as 
published in The Journal yesterday 
should move the City Council to ne
gotiate again for the north end belt 
line, the Lake Street extension and 
the new station.

By a negative, policy by which an 
arrangement with the N. S. & T. 
Rly. was turned down last December

in revenue

For Nighttime Emergencies NUT-KRUST BAKERIES, üwTo And oneself innrqent need of a remedy or medicine at mid 
night is no uncommon, thing, and those who have experienced 
thjs need will appreciate fully the advisability of having on hand 
some of the following items, which will keep mdefmitely„and piay 
prove to be of inestimable value, especially when the Drug stores 
are closed atd the doctors are deserving of a well merited sleep

SUGGESTED ITEMS:
Aromatic Spirite Ammonia Essence of Peppermint 
Linseed Mali Antlphloglsttne
•i henmofuge Aromatic Caseara
Mustard N erv lline or Pain Kill er
Carrou Oil Wine rf Ioeeao
Absorbant Cotton Broncho Grippe
Bandages Electric Oil
Peroxide Friar’s Balsam
Tr. Iodine Carbolic Ointment
Aspirin Tablets Quinine Capsules-

BUY THEM AT ’

142 St. Paul Street St. Catharines, Ontario
port if built ift Toronto

THR WEATHER
* A BANK HAS VACANCIESthat it might have got from the rental 

of the gravel pit on the west side of 
Ontari «Street. V ;s . ,

KING GEORGE THEMTORONTO, MarcflSl—The weather 
has been cold With light snow over 
the greater part of the Western Prov- 
ihces and except for light snow in the 
Ottawa Valley it. has bpen fair with 
moderate temperature from theGreat 
Lakes eastward. A widespread area 
of low pressure centered over the 
northwest states is moying'eastward.

FORECASTS—Fair and mild today. 
Thursday, easterly and southerly 
winds, showery.

> For several intelligent and, ambi
tions boys .or young men with high 
school or business college education 
These positions offer excellent oppor
tunities fog advancement, as well as 
training. Experience '"not required. 
Give full particulars in first letter. 
Address Box 18.

oman isTO DAY »od THURSDAY!
Earl Metcalf aud Clair \

Whitney
la Abraham Schemer'* Sneretifél 

Stage Pi ty

The Chamber Mystery
llie Greatest Corned? Draw I 

Since *‘Mickey ’*
THE NEW CHRISTIE CIMEDiB

British-Canadian Neun | 
Arbuekle Comedies 

Mat. lOe. ; Eve. 10c and lie

Finest Thing Ever
For Chronic Catarrh!

GETS AWAY FROM THE MEDI
CINE HABIT. CURES BY NO- 

VEIi. METHOD.
' With the many remedies you have 
tried you sufley know that noliquid 
medicine can cure your throat or nose. 
Even a gà |.le only bathes the en
trance of the throat—it can’t really 
get inside, nor can it reach the in
flamed bronchial tubes.

With Catarrhoaone, it’s so differ
ent from medicine-taking — you 
simply breathe its heating^vapor; in, 
hale its balsamic fumes, which carry 
cure and relief to the minutest air 
cells in the lungs, nose, throat, and 
bronchial tubes.

In this scientific way the soreness 
and inflammation is rapidly allayed, 
relaxed cords are toned up, the en
tire mucous membrane invigorated. 
Every trace of catarrh disappears, 
the disagreeable dropping of mucus 
in the throat, hawking, spitting, and 
stopped-up 'nostrils—all these .sure 
signs of catarrh and bronchitis ere 
permanently cured by Catarrhofchpe 
Large outfit lasts two months, costs 
$1.00; small.size 50 cents! trial site 
25 cents at all dealers everywhere.

WALKER’S ÏS DRUG STORE ■re was .a jiilarious part; 
of Tony jfhefaeki on Ej

WOOD'S PHOSPKOOINE.
dtefSete^Tnc Great English Preparation. 

JMBjeFA■ Tones and invigorates the whole 
TLftSf » J1 nervous system, makes new Blood 
ÆÜff in old Veins. Used for Nervous 
NNGmDebility,'Mentaland BrainWorry, 
Despondency, Loss of Energy, Palpitation Of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per box, six 
for $5 Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plain 
pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed 
free. THE WOOD WHHCINE CO.,TORONTO,ONT.

297 St. Paul Street ck and fast |prt6Genetatw! 
ih and Shannon who wyre 
! neighborhood! They 
A two other lien wl 
I in the pia<
Fony agreed-

FOR SALE—POWER SPRAYING 
Machine with “Friend’’ Engine and 
pump, all complete and in good con
dition. BelKfe Limited, Grimsby, 
Ont. M.-31 to A.-7.JOURNAL WANT ADVS.PAY were

it he had be<

T guess I’ll plead guilty to tl 
d his couns&’ G. F. Pe| 
fony paid a of $1°- 
tine of the o@r two men el 
‘ that he hadSBot been drur 
tod man sai(Se was drunk 
fthe, street. Ig; was in Tonyl 
I hoards at TBfoy's. 
p C. KellmŒ said there ws 
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Remarkable Good Savings toù be Had 
Saturday in Our New Spring

A wonderful variety of 9ty+es—strictly tailored models, clever flare 
effects, blouse backs, etc. A selec tion to suit the most fastldious.In 
Tricotine, men's, wear Serge, Jersey, Pioret Twill, Velour, Navy, Black 
and the light shades, with a most pleasing variety of trimming— es
pecially rich silk linings. No well posted woman can look at the smart 
and fashionable suits Offered in this sale Saturday and not feel a lit
tle thrill of appreciation over such an opportunity. Specially priced at—

$28.50, 32.50 up to 69.50 

New Spring Coats
We can please the fussiest woman in town. For every fashionable 

New York style is here. The most clever models. Short, jaunty, with 
narrow leather belts; patent leather edged—but with buttons galore, 
cuffs and pockets, everything. In a wide range of colors.

FORBES COUPA», A number of drunks and traffic 
cases were disposed of by Magistrate 
Campbell -this morning, the Uetial 
fines being imposed.

the city loses $3,000

GUELPH, ONT.
Can Make Herself 

Pretty and Attractive
SOME WHOLESOME TRUTHS 

EVERY GIRL SHOULD THINK 
1 - ABOUT . '
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r*- She keeps a boardinl

Probobly you know just such a 
girl.

Perhaps she is sixteen—good to 
look at, and pretty—quite interest
ing because she reflects the graced 
and charm that give promise of hap
piness to herself and others . But 
she is not strong. The color in her 
cheeks, once so rosy, has faded away 
—her eyes are listless—the buoyancy 
of spirit and vigor she once possessed 
are sadly lacking. Parents, friends, 
this girl needs Ferrozone—needs it 
that her glood may be renewed—. 
needs it to restore the nerÿe force 
that growth, study and the develop
ment of .her fresh youth have ex
hausted.’ This girl will become a 
queen withv, Ferrozone— which will 
restore her color—bring bach her old- 
time energy—give brightness to her 
eyes and vivacity to her spihits. In 
Ferrozone every girl finds strength- 
then she Can do thigs.- In Ferrozone 
there is endurance—that drives away 
morning tiredness and languor. For 
the girl or woman that wants to be 
happy, healthy, winning—who values 
rosy cheeks, laughing eyes and abun
dant good spirits, nothing can com
pare with Ferrozone. 50c.,, per box, or 
six for $2.50. Get it today from any 
dealer in medicine or by mail from 
The Catarrhozone Co., Kihgston, Ont.

VANCOUVER EXPRESS
FROM TORONTO 10 p. m. DAILY

-FOR- *

WINNIPEG; CALGARY VANCOUVER

STOPS AT AND CONNEÇ7S FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS
Standard Sleepers, bining Car, Tourist Sleepers,

Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car
The most beautiful Scenery in Canada is along the lines of the Canadian Pacific. 

Magnificent Rocky Mountain Resorts at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Passengers Should Arrange Their Trip to Include the Canadian Pacific Rockies

$19.50, 22.50, 25.00 to 69.50

Wonderful Easter Display 
of Spring Dresses

E. Massie, the 

Superinte
New Spring models so good in the matter of style desirability and 

in quality o fmaterials that the savings cannot be over-estimated. An of
fering you cannot afford to overlook.
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$19.50, 22.50, 25.00 to 62.50 
Spring Blouses

i - ■ . ■
styles and colors than you’ll find in ou* ^ IS «^0

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND

Royal Alexandra,” Winnipeg; 1 “Palliser Hotel,” Calgary 
Vancouver Hotel,” Vancouver; '‘Empress Hotel,” Victoria

assista:WE DO NOT CHARGE DISCOUNT ON CANADIAN MONEY.

KRAUSMANN
Further particulars from Canadian -Pacific Ticket Agent. 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.Niagara, Falls, N.Y. ' 19Ô2-1906 Main St Lower Bridge
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Infants
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Specialty 1ron Moulders
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